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Hay 13, 1970 . 
hnclosed find the list of paid members for the SE AIL . 
I just now noticed that I had the dates incorrect on 
the notice I S"'nt out-- The fir et. d:,te was right-- ugust 20th , 
but l had 20-27 t for Vw . ·r AAI L meeting . 
Anyway , your material will be correct . 
I(' everything goes well , I wi 11 leave Lo dsville 
on uaturd~y, June 27th, and should arrive in ashington, D.C. 
around 2 .t • on Sunctay , June 28th . 
I wi 1 be driving--one nf my friends (Secretary to 
our resident , Univ. of Louisville) wants to visit in \-iashington, 
around that time, we we will drive together . '"'he •lans to 
fl.i hol!'e and I will drive on to my relatives . I leBJl to spend 
Thurs ay night (Ju 2)in \.ashingto and .;ill leave riday . m. 
for Cleveland, Ohio . 
I ·till haven ' t heard from Sarah. I wonder if she is 
still ill . I hear they ~~11 have a new Bean (Ro rt Foster) . 
Robert rost ,r taught at our sc,iool severcl.lyears and was 'l. 0 raduate 
fr m Univ. of South Carolina . He alw ys wanted to be Dean , so 
\:" are happy for him . 
Ho.,e you are well . Our school is over and we have J weeks 
be.ore summ r school bebins. It is r al nice to have that much 
time before schcol starts agair. . 
Fondly 1 
